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Sexual dimorphismin body size is expected to vary as a functionof mating system. Heske
and Ostfeld (1990, J. Mammal.71:510-519) foundno differencein body-lengthdimorphism
between the majorityof promiscuousand monogamousmicrotines.In five species we used
body mass and in three species, length of body to test the robustnessof these findings. We
foundno significantdimorphismin length of bodyin any species, but significantdimorphism
in body mass in all species, independentof mating system. We proposethat 1) mass rather
than length is the measure needed to assess dimorphismin microtines,and 2) the bias in
favor of large males should rank as follows with respect to mating system: facultative
monogamy= polygyny > promiscuity> obligate monogamy.
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Sexual dimorphism is expected to occur
when one sex competes for access to the
other (Darwin, 1871). In mammals, where
the dominant mating system is polygyny
(Kleiman, 1977) and where males do the
competing, they may obtain an advantage
by being large(Reiss, 1989). Emlen and Oring (1977) predictedthat the greaterthe potential for multiple-mate monopolization,
the moreintenseintrasexualselectionshould
be and hence the greater the tendency for
polygyny. Thus, knowledge of the mating
system should allow one to predict the degree of sexual dimorphism: in polygynous
mating systems, where one male has exclusive access to multiple females, selection
should cause dimorphism to be greatest;in
a promiscuousmatingsystem, whereno one
male may gain exclusive access to a female,
dimorphism should be less; and finally, in
a monogamous mating system, where each
male has exclusive access to only one female, dimorphism should be minimal.
Therefore,the expectationis that sexual dimorphism (male/female body size) would
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rank as follows with respect to mating system: polygynous > promiscuous> monogamous. In contrast,in a comparativestudy
on microtine species of the generaMicrotus
and Clethrionomys, Heske and Ostfeld
(1990) found the following rankingwith respect to sexual dimorphism:polygynous >
promiscuous= monogamous.None of their
monogamous species and only one of 12
promiscuous species showed male-biased
sexual dimorphism. Two of the promiscuous species showed female-biasedsexualdimorphism. These results are counter-intuitive and we believe they are incorrect
becauselengthof body ratherthan mass was
used as a measure of sexual dimorphism.
METHODS
We used two lines of evidence to examine sexual dimorphismin microtines.To avoid drawing

in whichdifferent
conclusionsfromcomparisons
agedcohortswereincluded,both our tests involved examiningonly animalsthathad overwintered.First,a populationof Microtuspennsylvanicuswas intensivelylive-trappedat the
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onset of breedingand the mass of males and
of
femalesdetermined.The majordisadvantage
usingmassfromlive-trappedanimalsto assess
dimorphismis thattheearlystagesof pregnancy
cannotbe detectedandhencemay makemales
and femalesmore similarthan they reallyare.
However,if dimorphismwere to be foundin
spiteof thisbias,it wouldonlyserveto strengthen the conclusionthat the sexesweredifferent
withrespectto mass.FromMarchto May1983,
a dense population of M. p. pennsylvanicuswas

live-trapped
weeklyfor2 days/weekata sitenear
Toronto,Ontario,andfemaleswereremovednear
theendof pregnancy
to allowparturition
to occur
in the laboratory.
Thus,we knewthe pregnancy
statusof most femalesand hencewereable to
minimizethe effectof pregnancy
on bodymass.
Breedinghad not occurredthe previouswinter
and sincealmostno animalssurvivedto breed
in 2 differentyears(Cockburn,1988),the voles
presentin Marchmust have been bornin the
previoussummerand autumnand thus were
similarin age.Whentrappingstartedin March
only10%of themaleswerein breedingcondition
and none of the females were pregnant.By 30
March, 96% of the males were in breedingcon-

ditionand6%of the femaleswerepregnant.No
other females had a litter before 14 April.

Second,we collectedsamplesof fourspecies

of voles and performedautopsies, thus allowing
us to subtractthe contributionof pregnancyto
body mass in females. In the southern Yukon,
we obtainedsnap-trapsamplesofM. oeconomus,
M. pennsylvanicus,and C. rutilus from 1974-

1977(seeKrebsandWingate,1985for details).
Only overwinteredanimalscollectedin spring
(April-June)wereincludedin the analysisand
springsampleswerepooled.In southernBritish
Columbia,we obtaineda largesampleof overwinteredM. townsendii
from6 Marchto 29April
1974usinglive-traps(seeBoonstra,1976fordetails).In bothstudies,embryoplusuterinemass
weretakenin pregnant
femalesandthiswassubtractedfrom total mass to obtainbody mass
to thatof males.Intheformerstudy,
comparable
lengthof body(excluding
lengthof tail)andbody
masswererecorded;
in thelatterstudyonlybody
masswas recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our two methods to assess sexual dimorphism were consistent and showed the
same result. First, the meadow vole,
M..
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pennsylvanicus,is known to have a mating
system with female territorialityand male
promiscuity (Boonstra and Rodd, 1983;
Madison, 1980; Ostfeld et al., 1988; Webster and Brooks, 1981), yet Heske and Ostfeld's (1990) results indicate that this species is monomorphic with respectto length.
Fig. 1 shows the distributionof body masses
of field-capturedvoles on 30 March 1983,
excludingobviouslypregnantfemales.Males
(X = 47.9 g, SD 6.09, n = 105) were sig-

nificantlyheavier than females (X = 39.9 g,

SD 4.91, n = 86)(t = 9.86, d.f = 189, P <

0.0001). The male:femaleratiois thus 1.20:1
compared with that of between 0.99:1 and
1.04:1 for the three subspecies obtained by
Heske and Ostfeld (1990). Our study thus
indicated a pronouncedsexual dimorphism
in this promiscuousspecies. Second, significant sexual dimorphism in mass, but not
length, occurred in all species examined
throughautopsy(Table 1). Thus, males were
significantlyheavier than females in all species independent of mating system. These
results are similar to those found by Dewsbury et al. (1980) in a laboratory study of
equal-aged animals in three species of Microtus.

Therefore,we believe that Heske and Ostfeld (1990) used the wrong index to assess
sexual dimorphism in microtines. All studies that we know of in microtines indicate
mass is the crucial measureand the consistent result is that heavier males are dominant or have greaterbreeding success than
lighter males (Kawata, 1988; Sheridanand
Tamarin, 1988; Turnerand Iverson, 1973).
Unfortunately, none of these studies measured length of body, so a similar assessment is not possible. Other species of mammals show the same advantage of being
heavier (e.g., Mus musculus-Franks and
Lenington, 1986; Cervuselaphus-CluttonBrock et al., 1982; Sciurus vulgaris-Wauters and Dhondt, 1989). It is likely that the
differences in the relationship between length
and body mass in males and females do
not occur until puberty, but thereafter androgenic and estrogenic hormones act to dif-
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FIG.1.--Distributionof bodymassof a populationof M. pennsylvanicus
fromsouthernOntario
on 30 March1985.
ferentiate between the sexes (Glucksmann,
1974; Widdowson, 1976; Wilson and Foster, 1985). Androgensworking in conjunction with growthhormoneareknownto have
an additionalanaboliceffecton proteinsynthesis, causing increasedprotein deposition
to all partsof the body, especiallyto skeletal
muscle and cartilage. Our results indicate
that in adult breedingmicrotines, length of
body is similar in both sexes, but males are
more robust.
The most pronounced sexual dimorphism in mass occurredin M. townsendii,
a species that primarily is monogamous
(Lambin and Krebs, 1991). The least-pronounced sexual dimorphism in mass occurredin C rutilus,a promiscuous species,
which Heske and Ostfeld (1990) found to
exhibit female-biased sexual dimorphism.
Thus, our rankingof sexual dimorphism in
mass relative to mating system was as follows: monogamous > polygynous > promiscuous.These resultsarecontraryto those

found by Heske and Ostfeld(1990), but also
contraryto our prediction that polygynous
species should have the largestmales. Why?
The generalityof our conclusions could be
strengthenedby includingmore specieswith
various mating systems. However, we propose that for microtines, a largersample of
species will show the followingtrendin sexual dimorphismwith respectto mating system: facultative monogamy = polygyny >
promiscuity > obligate monogamy. A monogamous and a polygynousmating system
are closely related if the males can switch
between either tactic and thus selection
should operate to give largermales a competitive advantage if polygyny is a possibility. Monogamyis knownto occurin three
Microtusspecies, but in at least two of them
it is facultative. Lambin and Krebs (1991)
found that althoughmonogamywas the predominant mating system in M. townsendii
in spring,polygynyincreasedin summer.In
M. ochrogastermonogamy is the main type

TABLE1.- The relationshipbetweenmating system and sexual dimorphismin length of bodyand mass (X

and one species of Clethrionomys.

Lengthof body (mm)

Body weight (g)

n

Females

n

Males

Female
ratio

Female

M. p. alcorni

40

106.9 ? 7.7

43

109.9 ? 6.6

1.03

25.8 ? 5.9

28.7 ? 5.7*

1.11

M. oeconomus

18

111.3 + 9.2

24

111.7 ? 5.9

1.00

24.4 ? 5.4

29.0 ? 5.5**

1.19

macfarlani
M. t. townsendii

70

-

58

-

40.9 + 6.8

53.9 ? 7.9***

1.32

169

102.6 ? 7.1
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101.6 ? 4.5

23.4 ? 5.0

24.4 ? 3.2*

1.04

Species

C rutilus

dawsoni
* P < 0.05, ** < 0.01, *** < 0.001.

0.99

Male

Female
ratio
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of social system (Getz and Hofmann, 1986;
Getz et al., 1987;Thomasand Birney,1979),
but polygyny is common (Getz and Hofmann, 1986). Conversely, preliminaryevidence indicates that M. pinetorum is monogamous (or perhaps even polyandrous),
but not polygynous (FitzGeraldand Madison, 1983). Thus, we would expect sexual
dimorphismto occurin the firsttwo species,
but to be minimal in the last one. Indeed,
Dewsbury et al. (1980) found significant
sexual dimorphism in M. ochrogasterat 90
days of age (male:femaleratio of 1.17:1).
In this discussion we assume that the major reason for a sex bias in mass is because
of intraspecific competition among males
for access to females. As Ralls (1976) points
out, there may be other reasons why sexual
dimorphism could evolve, especially when
it favors females, rangingfrom differential
niche utilization by the sexes to intense
competition among females for access to
resources. However, we suggest that, although the latterexplanationsmay account
for sexual dimorphism in other organisms,
such as raptors, the bias we see favoring
male microtinesis most parsimoniouslyexplainedby competition amongmales for access to females.
In conclusion,sexualdimorphismin body
mass, but not length of body, follows a predictable patternbased on an understanding
of the mating system. However, to understand the selective forces acting to promote
sexual dimorphism it is crucialto know the
full rangeof matingtactics occurringamong
males and females within a species.
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